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Reference:
FileNumber 57-09,09
Enuded:Custodyof Funds ot Secudtiesof Clientsby InvesrmentAdr.isors
DearN{s.N{urphy:
'We

arepleasedto submit thesecomtnentsn responseto your ProposedRulepub)ishedreferenced

aboye.
'We

unde:istand that the Commission
the need to take additional steps to protect the
_recogrriies
investing pubiic
hght of scandals that h"ave arisen rn the last l,rear. In grr"""l *" .irrpport
tt.
I
Commrssion s efforts. We ask that the following two comments be consider-ed
to enable a'practrcal
implementation of the Commission's proposals that will not advetsely
affect smaller businelses that
could be affected, and to tequire oversight that is more closelv Aign.d with
rist<.
We have thesenvo cot nents on which we respectfully request
_vourconsideration oi
Surprise examinations
Your question on page l0: "should we except from the surprise examination
requirement advisers
th31 have custodv of client funds o. ...u.iri.* solel; as a result
of their authtrity to ,;ithdrarv
advisory feesfrom clients?"
You have described in footnote 18 circumstancesin which Advisers
registeredwith the Commission
can have authority to deduct advisory fees from client assetsbut that
do not otherwise have custody
of client funds or secudties.
It is
having access to customer funds or securities sorely to vzithdnw funds
.out Ti.-- -s*
or
securiies should not subject an Adviser to surnr.iseexaminadors.
we believe that subjecting these Advisers to surprise examinations has
these weaknesses:
[) the surpriseinspectioncan.easiJy
-iss ihat day or dayswhen rhe withdrawarof advisoryfees

wiil occur,for deductionrvi.lloccur,and areiherefoie Iikeryto miss ,h.
!L -- r
i-
moment that such inspections are intended to capture.
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2) Those Advisers that are intoducing theit customers to thild party custodians or brokers that
carqr these accounts may be asked to beat an undue burden when compll,ing with this rule.
The mailing of statements direcdy to customers, disclosing all transactions, is a control in
and of itself.
3) Lastly, the ptoposal in this instance places an undue butden on the Advisers who have this
lirnited accessto customer accounts,
\7e believe that supnse inspections will not address failings that have been uncovered in recent hj.gh
profile cases,such as in the case of Bemard Madoff Investment senices, Inc. ("Madoff'). Reports
in the media indicate that Madoff sewed as both the adviser and the btoker-dealer that carded the
accountsof its customets. The apparent lack of separationenabled Madoff to send statehents to its
customersthat were, according to media reports, false.
Surprise examination

and pCAOts Registration

Yout question on page 25: "Should we ...tequire surpdse examinations under the rule be conducted
by independent public accountants registered with, and subiect to regular inspection by, the

PCAOB?

We do not agtee that independent public accountants petforming surpdse examinations should be
Iimited to those firms that are subject to tegular inspection by pCAOB.
We note that thete ate a numbet of registeted broker dealetsthat might be included in the "surpnse
exarnination" proposal.
\7e believe that the tequirements for fums urho audit the financial
statements of registered broker-dealers should be consistent with the rule as to who is eLigibleto
perfomr surptise examinations. We believe that the iegulatory authorities have thus far considered
risk in their determination of who may audit broker-dealets and furthet believe that the same
considetations should be applied to the question of who should be permitted to perform surprise
examinations. There ate auditors who are registeted with PCAOB to audrt broker-d.ul"r. p,lr*rnt
to the sarbanesoxley Act of 2002 who are presently not subject to pcAoB inspecrion. tlquiring
surprise examinad.onsto be petformed by auditors already subject to regular pCAoB inspecuon
should only be tequired for those Advisers whose activities present a highet level of rist. For
example, an Advj.ser who performs the dual role of carrying a customer account and who has
custodl' 6f 6s5161tterassets,as in Madoff, would present an illustration of a higher level of risk.
once again, we thank you and the Commission for yout consideration and the opportunity
present our colnnents.
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Respectfullysubmrtted,
\
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David
Partner
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